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It's Easy to Dye
WITH

Eczema, Itchy, Scaly Skin Tortures.

The simple application of Swayn'e
Ointment without any internal
medicine will cure any case of
Tetter, Salt Rheam, Ringworm
Piles, Itch, Sores, Flmples, Eczema
all Scaly Itchy Skin Eruption no
matter how obstinate or long

11 Oil
- REAL ESTATE AGENT,

wrcsox, ji, c.
Eeal Estate bought or sold,

leased or rented for a

SMALL COMMISSION.

Parties having Heal Estate
to dispose of will do well to
place it with me.

The following tracts are in
my hands and they will te
sold at exceedingly

LOW FIGURES,

m 3a

'

We would call jour adeniiunio

the superior facilities oflhe

JOB OFFICEADVANCE
For furnishing

JOB
In large or small
and in stjieof make-u- p and executioj,

unexcelled by any printing office in lit

OUTH.WE lVIIili FUItXISSl

BUSINESS

CO CO U Q
c: rr noTEL bills of fari;
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i?CIIOOL CATALOGUES,fM X a

MRS . S. I. GMFI,

MILLINERY,
I Lave on band a fall line of

MILLINERY
Which will be sold very cheap.

Also a nice line of Gloves, Jewelry,

Muffs &c Zephyrs at 7cts per

ounce or 4 for 2Gcts. I have a nice

I t of Christmas Goods which I

will sell cheap. It will pay you to

call and examine my stock before

purchasing.

MRS. S. I. GRIFFIN,
Next door to Hadley & Briggs.

FUiC

FINE DIAMONDS
VfBtche., Jrwrlrj Solid Silverware, e.

CHAPMAN & GALE
132 Main St., J Oil FOLK, V4,

are the Leaders, tbe stock is tbe
largest and their prices for tbe oest
goods are much less than Noitbern
figures.

X. B. They have ekiilek work-
men for f he repairing of Watches
and Jewelry. sepl ly

VIAWKES'?

A. IEHS&

Ut Crilihat. 2:1 Pfrfect lusts.

En lite World.
Combined with Great Refracting

rqwer. lliey are as transparent
and color ies.H as light itself. And
for Holtnes.i of endnranr to th v
cannot le excel'eJ, enabling the
wearer to read ror boars without
f.i'igue. Io fact, they are

ct StGnr fee sebveus.
cs'inr.ia!s frcm the leadio
ieiatis in the United Slates ca.

iver, ho hare had their sight
in V( d by tbi iruse.

II e.N Ihteu aad the-- dt guar.
ante-- ; s,.

i
A. w. Kowlax ds Dbco Stoke

Where an inimciiAC nnsnrfmpnt
of these celebrated glasses can be
touiul and nronerlv adaoted to all
conditions of the eve.

Ti se gtu.-se-s are not supplied to
p"dil!Ts at any price.

Noiit genuine artless the name
II awkes is stamped on the frame.

Wholesale Depots, Atlanta, Ga.
Austin. Texas -

EXCELSIOR COOK STOVES!

TBE BEST IS THE MARKET.

Fourteen different sizes and
kinds. Five sizes with enam-
eled reservoirs. Adapted to all
requirements, and priced to
suit all purses.

LEADING FEATURES:
Double wood doors, patent
woo.itfrate, adjustable damper,
interchangeable automatic shelf
broiling door, swinging hearth-plat- e,

swinging flue-sto- p, re-
versible gas-burni- ng long cross
piece, double short- - centers,
heavy ring c.vers, illuminated
fire doors, nickel knobs; nickle
panels etc.

Uuequiled in Material, in
finish, and iu operation.

Manufactured by
ISAAC A. SIIEPPARD &.CO.,

Baltimore, Md
For Sale by

GEO. D. GREENE & CO.,
Wilson, N. C.

mm
-- AT-

WHOLESALE.
400 Hbls Flour all grades.
25C00 Lbs C. R. Sides,
300 Rolls Lagging.
500 Luu lies Ties,
2o Bbls Sugar all grades.
25 Sacks Coffee" .
100 Loses Tobacco.
20 Cases Lard.
50 Kegs Nails. .

The above goods we offer loito merchants.
C.A.YOUNG & BRO.

0TTIS DRAKE
Has oieneil in tLe postoffioe. liewihbes to say to bis man? friendaand patrons that he has "in stockUe finest varieties of Cigar,Smoking and Chewing Tobaccoalso the FlDe.,t Oor.feeMnnet ru.ts, Ufs, &c.,&c, everto this market. Don't lail, viMthim, ladies, before buying eW-wher- e.

I aUo have all kindn of
5a7t?lV' 89 enit lbe

!UfSect rallv,

i ' I aUo ha.ve 23,000 Clearsust ba sold at wholesale and

A I I E 8 !
MMfOwD,,!,,,., H.B...V

Thcr will dr errmhi

- - - m w

' ""Ova,
BucbMr. ""Wit, Wujo jf a

Wilson, N. C. . . Jan. 17, 1889.

How's This.
We offer One --Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh tdat
cannot be cured by taking Hall's
Catarrh Care.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.
Toledo. O. We, the nndersign

have known F. J. Cheney for
i last, is vears. and believe Dim

perfectly honerable in all business
rransait.inns. and financially able
to cary ont any obligations made
bv their firm.
West & Truax, W Lolesale Drug
erisr-i- . Toledo. Ohio.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
E. H. Van Hoesen, Cashier, Toledo
National Bank, Toieao, unio.

Hall' Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucus sunaces 01 ioe
svstem. Price. 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.

Despair is the gateway to in-

sanity. .

Nothing Equals It.

Zalaha.Fla., June 27y 1887.
N. E. Venable & Co.:

I have been using B. B. B. in
my family as a blood purifier.
Having never used any medicine
to equal it. EespectfuJy, Mes. B
M. Laws.

Makes An Old Man Yonng.

'fExtract from a Letter!
P. S. I bought 3 bottles of

your Botanic Blood Balm from inj
friend H. D. Ballard, at Campo-bello- ,

S. C. I batje been using it
three weeks. It appears to give
me new life and new strength. It
there is anything that will make
an old man young it is B. B. B. 1

am willing to sell it. I earnesth
and honestly recommend Botanic
Blood Balm.

Blood' Balm Co.,

We never thoroughly know a
man until we hear him. laugh.

The Best Purfiier Hale. '

ncus, Ga., June 29, 1888

I have suffered with Catarrh for
about four years, and after uning
tour bottles of Botanic Blood Balm
I had my general health greatly im-

proved, and if I could keep out of
the bad weather I would be cured
I believe it is the best puiitier
made. . Very respectfully,

L. W. Thompson.

Palatka, Fla., May 31, 1888.
We have been selling B. B. B.

for two years, and it has alwa
jiven satisfaction in every ca.e.

Lowet & Staek, Druggists.

Advice To Mothers

Mrs Winslow's Soothing Sjrup
should always be nsed when chil
dren are cutting teeth. It relieves
the little sufferer at once ; t
produces natural, quiet 6leep
by relieving the child from pain,
and the little cherub awakes as
''bright as a button." It is very
pleasant to taste. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels and is the best known
remed.y for diarrhoea, whether
arrising from teething or othei
causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle

True and uniform politeness
is the glory of any young man.

A Valuable Remedy.

Brandreth's Pills purify the
Blood, stimulate the liver, strength
en the Kidneys, regulate the Bow-
els. They introduced in the Uni-
ted States in 1835. Since that time
over fifty millions of boxes ot
Brandreth's Pills have be cou --

sumed.
This, together with thousands of

convincing testimonials from all
parts of the world, is positive evi-
dence to their value.
Brandreth's Pills are purely vegeta-
ble, absolutely harmless, ana sa'e
to fake'at any time.

Sold in every drug and medicine
store, either, plain or sugar.

Originality is the faculty of
adapting an old idea to a new
occasion.

I have been a great suffer from
catarrah for over ten years: had it
very, bad, could hardly breathe.
Some n'ghts I could not sleep had
to walk the floor. I purchased
Ely's Cream Balm'and am using it
freely, it is working a cure surely.
I have advised several friends to
it. ADd with happy results in
every case. It is the one medicine
above all others made to cure "

ca-

tarrh, and it is worth its weight in
gold. I thank God I have found
a remedy I can use with safety and
thfttj does all; that is claimed for
it. It is curing my deafness B--

Sperry, Hartford, Conn,

Fame, like liehtnin?'. gener
ally strikes the man who is not
expecting it.

"Shall onr girls whistle!" Of
course if they strengthen their
lungs by taking their lungs by
taking Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

"When headache joins neuralgia,
then comes the tng of war." A
wise general marshals his forces
charges with a bottle of Salvation
Oil, and the doughty foe lies cring.
iog iu the dust.

A man's bearing wins ten su-
perior women where his boots
and brains win one.

Theyonng man who swallowed
by mistake the whole contents of A
package ot Laxador is out again
He says he feels rather "pale" butotherwise is all right. He will how-
ever follow the directions next
time.

Dr. Bull's Baby Syrnp i8 recom-mende- dby all druggists as being apurely vegetable, reliable and salepreparation for babies, Price only
2o cents.

It.m5k!Si aenerl mad tosee battle flag before it Iswon.

She is "Graterm."
"I saved the life of my little

girl by a prompt use of Dr. Acker'sEnglish Remedy for Consumption:"
Mts- - Wm. V. Habkiman, JSTew

York.

ATCOCK k DANIELS. C. C DAHIKL8,

Goldsboro, N. C. Wilson, N.C.

YCOCK 4 DANIELS & DANIELS.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

WILSON, N.C.
tVOilioo in Advance' Building,

A.&S. A. WOODARD.
ATTORN'EYS-AT-LA-

WILSON, N.C.
CEOilloo iu rear of the Bank.

1 liUUTON, .J
ATTORNEY T-LAW,

J WILSON, N. c.
tOfHce over First National Bank.

"NO. E. WOODARD,

ATIOKNAI-LAW- i
WILSON, N.C.

T D. BARDIN, '

' ATTORNEY-AT-UV-

WILSON, N.C.
Office in Court House.

RS. W. S. ALBERT ANDERSON,

THTSICIANS AND 6TJKGEONS,

WILSON. N.C.

nroffloo at Anderson's Drug Store, next
door to tno rosi uuiue.

TV R. E. K. WRIGHT,

SCKGEON DENTIST,

v WILSON, N. C.

HavinK permanently located In Wilson, I
Offer my professional services to the public.

tWOfflce in Contort Hotel Building.

TVR.R.W.JOYNER,
SIKC.KOJf IENTIST,

WILSON. N.C. ,

Ihavbyjom permanently identlfledith
the p op1 . of Wilson, have Practiced here tor
the past ven years and wish to return thanks
to the nonerous people or the community for
th liberal patronatre they hvekiven me.

spare no money to procure Instru-
ments that will conduce to be comfort of my

of the liberapatients. For a continuation
patronaire heretofore bostowed on me I 8&au
ieol deeply grateful.

Littell's Living Age- -

1880 THE LIVING AGE entersupon Its
IN forty-sixt- h year. Approved in t

Kent, President
Adimafhistorians Sparks, hjitrtu Thtaft

others. met withBancroft, and many
constant commendation and success.

A WEEKU. MAGAZINE, It gives more
than ,J

Three and a Quarter
Thousand

double-colum- n octavo pages of dimT"mittvtI
ter yearly. It presents in an Inexpensive
form, considering its great amount
with freshness, owing to its weekly Jssue. ana
with a completeness nowhere else attempted

The Best Essays, Reviews. Criticisms,
Tales, Sketches of Travel and Dlscov,
ery.Poetry, Scientific, Blographrcal.
Historical, and Political Informa-
tion, from the entire body of For-

eign Periodical Wterture, and
from the pens of the

nr. f
The ablest and most cultivated

of Literature,departmentevery
BoTwoe; PUtl find expression in
the Periodical Literature of Europe, and es
pecially of Great Britain.

Tne Age, forming four large vol-

ume, ."year! furnishes, from tne t and

Sh.onlioempil.ttan that
ui while within the

reach of ail. is. sausiaoior, -- rT. of
NBSs wttn wnicn u em urK
Immediate Interest, or of solid,-- permanent
value.

. . . - imiiuii.niaiiifl in everyone

who wishes to keep pace with tne events ;nr

intellectual progress of the time, or to culti-

vate In biras. If or his family gereral intehi- -
- . t UBtR. .

riT3TTrTOTSrS- -
.... - i.tnniia tlio worth &Dd

value of this sterling P- -b would think

found slch a.cpmprehensive and perfect
f
view

"mf.8: --cn Ln"i"",A,,k ,ions. weekly-- it loneoi iu " r- - -- -
.tih .00 n iniHwnsable. mere

is no hlng o..tore, biography. PLlSMcannot oe iouuu u .v. cT.oh nnhii.tha v Hinrature of the time. a
catlon exhausts our superlatives, -i- ne

New York.Churchman,
. .. i.u .11 .i. - MMiaiirfi of the nest

cueTthoghtrthe be.1 fiction, and the besf
poetry of the aay, it bi"u ""'"-- "
Presbyterian. Phi.adelphia.

of"It maintains iu leading V.l j ..nimnta fnr nublic favor.tne luuiiiiuuo ui
New xora ooeorvcr.

Action, science, criticism, his- -
"Blog aphy,

, v,aa0rKnipn arA inter- -
Slid rirareTounVhrre:"

- Byl'he caref hi and Judicious work putjnto

po,s ble.for the busy man to know wmeth.ng
of whatis going on w.tu c. - r -- -

help he is lost,"-Eplsc- opal Recorder, Phila

?S I've find the best productions of the
best writers upon ail subject ready to oar

"Tne readers. miss very Uttle that Is lmpor- -

tant in the periouicai uuuuwu.

It may be truthfully and cordially said
that it never oners a ury ui iwusw jb.
pi l'w low lriuuuc .

is edited with great skill and care, and lte
"" weeT appearance gives it certain advantages

overTi uioathly rivals." Albany Argus.
tri- nishes

.
a, .complete.

.compilation of an
J' ' L, I u. TBX HtfAll Vl

luatsnensaDie luerature. uiiov.
JJ..r?5.t . oi-m.t- tr nnntaln
edthe subscription is extremely low. Chris- -

.. r . 1. M.mi na tliA rAftllnr TlTKlS

all that is worth knowing in the realm of cur
rent literature. tJanaua rresoy kjiju,

"It is Indispensable to all who would keep
uri'ast ui our uibhu""j ..p,... , .t .1 A ontrodl nTttfi
Published Weekly at $8.00 a year,; tree or

IfrTONETVSVBSCRIBERSforthe year
18, remitting before Jan. 1st, the numbers
of lMh8 iadued after the receipt Ot their sud--
aenpuous. Will UC buui urau

Club-Pric- fur tk best- - llome and Foreign

Literature.

I'Tosscssed of Tn Livmo Ag and one
other of our vivacious Amei Jean monthlies,
lituuTihor will And himself In command

the wholo situation. Philadelphia Evenin
llnll.it in "

ForjlU.BO, Thb Lrviwo Ao and any. one of
the American unont.nnes tor Harper s cc
i.r1iamri will hnsent for a vear. Dost Dal d

or. fnr t'j.M. TUB Living Aqe and the St
Nicholas or Scribner's Magazine.

Address, LITTELL & CO., Boston,

YOTICE.
Office Wilson Cotton Mills.

Wilson, N. C; Dec. 19, 1888.

At a meeting of the Directors of
tne Wilson Cotton Mills, held this
day, a dividend of 8 pjr cent, was
declared npon the capital stock of
faid Mills. Payable on and after
Januar- - 10, 188!) at.the Banking
x louse of Branch & Co

J- - W, Gtjlick,
, Treasurer.

Notice.
Having qusjifled.'aa Administrator of the

estate of Cofield Stricland deceased, before the
Proliate Juago of Wilson County, notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to the
estate of said deceased to make Immediate
payment and to a'.l persons having claims
against the deceased to present them for pay-
ment on or before the 6th day or December,
1M, or this notice wiU be plead in bar of their
rccovory. j H APPLEWHITE,'

Administrate
T. A. & S. A. WOODARD,

Att'ys.

A "WEEK'S ."BEADING FKEE !

fi;E SIxlooOD FAMILIES.

S end your name and the name and address of
five of your neighbors or friends on a pos-

tal card and get free, for yourself and
each of them a specimen copy of

!JHE GREAT SOUTHERB .15EEKIY,

THE

Atlanta lonstiMoH.'
"tfNCLB KEM'ts'S" World5

UUR 1 HfiLEiJ Famous Sketches of the Plan-- (

eukorous ktota&,Bd
I Hearth Stone.

WBlTFR'Ti 1 "BBT8Y HAMILTON'S"
ventures told in Cracker?I)l8!t

WAB 8TOBIES, SKETCHES OF TRAVEL,
NEWS. POEMS, FUN. ADVENTURES

THE FARM." THE HOUSE-
HOLD, CORRESPONDENCE.

A World of Instruction and Entertainment 1

Twelve Pages. The Brightest n
Weekly. Pleases every member of the Fan iiA
Sena a Fostai ior a Sptcimva Cody,

Free. '
.

Address, TbiCSBtitutiof. AltanU, Q

PROGRAMMES,

Superior
IN

Strength,
Fastness,
Beauty,

AND

Simplicity.
Warranted to color more roods than any other

dyes ever made, had to give more brilliant and
durable colors. Ark lor the JJiamond, and take
no other. 36 cole. ; 10 cents each.
WELLS, RICHAF.DSON & CO.. Burlington, Vt.

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Cold, Silver, Brcaze, Copper. Only 10 Cents.

HMD MWW
-F- ASHIOSAELB BAEBER,

JJash!St., Wilson, U

have one ot the neatest and!
ifost complete bti'ber shops in the
ptate. Oulv first class artists em--
ployed

J. R RAWLS,
I have an especially pretty and

well-electe- d stock of

-- Fine Cold Watches.
Si'verware,

Jewelry,
Sewing Machines,

Pianos, Organs, Etc
Eepair work promptly and satis

Ur orily done.

Nash Stree'. pposire Court House.

J. ft. RAWLS.

Will tfike orders for Stem-be- r
Delivery at speciallv low

iigures. Best hard Egg, Stone
and JSut. Hand in your orders
early to

A. W. ROWLAND.
Sept.3tf.

?t,:
qSa', ' 03 Executor of the

fh P0f. BaV!9- - 'iceeased, beforuL8 Juu? of Wilson County, notice
S.fte f it ,V,hQ al1 Pfr9D9 indebted to the

deceased to make immediatel"? to a:! Persons having claimsthe docease l to present them for pay-ment on orJbefoi3 the eth day of Dec. 1889, orthis notice will bo p'cad in bar of their recov- -

f , A. & S. A.
' 'darV "eCUtrV

Attorneys.

IF YOU WANT THE EARTH

TAKE

THE WORLD.
It is Almost Tlie Same Tiling
No Premiums,

Ko sPeciaI 0ffers,
No Cat Rates,

but
THE BEST AND BIGGEST

NEWSPAPER
On the American Continent.

12 LARGE PAGES AD 84 LONG COLUMNS

Jl Popular Novel
Published in and given with each
issue of the weekly edition. Be
ginning to-J.u- y and continuing
hereafter. The World wiil priut

with each a comoletfi
by a popola,: author. Among the

vv a. a o nut ..ii

Walter Besnot. w.lkiA prtn;r,Q
Uobt. Buch. isiiQ, K. L. Stevenson.t. L. Farjet- , Thomas Hardy,
"""""" " 'i ue, wm. iack,
F. W. Eobii, :a, Eroile Gaboriau,
juicn eru. Mrs. Afxandtr
The , John S. vVinter,
Henry Woo.'. Florence Warden,
M. E. Bradd Mary Cecil. Hay,
Bertha M. C y, Annie Edwards,
Ehoda BroL, uton, F. C. Phillips.

These nov. ;.s wm be the latest
works of th- - best writers as they
are public :ul -t- he books which
every one i- - talking about. Koto
mg but the very nest will be ad-aate- d

into the World's standard
Mbrary of. fiction. This library of
fiction will be supplied to subscrib
ersonly. No extra copies will be
printed. Mo back numbers can be
furnished and no single copies will
be sold. If you wish the series
complete ;

Subscribe at Once.,

One Year (5 numbers,) $1,:
.

G Mouths (26 numbers,) 50c.
3 Monri.s (IS numbtrs,) 25c.

Address

THE WORLD, New York

mm i STEVENS.

FUmTtSE DEALEBS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
WILSON N.C.

We eelt at lowest prices, Bed
Room Sets, Wardrobs s, Brack
XT' JJVJ1U ualr8
btools, Picture Frames, and in- -
uccuoverytuiijg m me way ui

Plso's Cure for Con
sumption is also the best

Cough Medicine.
If you hare a. Cough

without d8as of tie
Lungs, a few doses are all
you need. But if you ne-
glect this easy means of
safety, the slight Cougii
may become a serious
matto , and several bot-
tles trill be required.

4- - '.1ST- - rr

standing. It is potent, effective
and costs but a trine.

T.pt nravpr hft the kev of tb
morning and the bolt of the
evening.

Consumption Surely Curio.

To the Editor:
Please inform your readers that

I have a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By its time
ly use thousands of hopeless cases
haebeen permanently cured. 1

shall bt glad to send two bottles of
my remouy FREK to every con
snmption if they wiil send me their
Express and P. U. address,

Respectfully
T. ,V. Slocum, M. C. 181 Pearl St

X. Y. 1 26-8- 8 6mo

Narrow minds think nothing
right that is above their own
capacity.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tee best Salve in the world for

Cuts, BiUises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Kheum, I; ever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions and positively
cures Piles, pr no pay required. It
sguaranteed to give a satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 2a cts
per bottle. For sale by A. W
Rowland.

Wit should be used as a
shield for defense, rather than
as a sword to wound others.

For the blood use B- - B. B.
For scrofula use B. 1?. B.

(

For catarrh, use B. B. B.
For rheumatism, use B. B. B.
For kidney troubles, use B. B. B
For eruptions, use B. B. B.
For all blood poison, use B. B. B
Ask your neighbor wiio has used

B B. B. of its in-ri- ts. Get our book
free filled with certificates of won
ilerlul einen.

Ability, id a poor man's
wealth.

Promptness.

First a cold, then a cough, then
consumption, then death. ''I took
Dr. Acker's English Remedy for
Consumption the moment I began
o cough, and I believe jt saved my

Me.'' Walteu 2. Wallace,
Washington.

lie who cures a disease may
be the skillfullest, but he that
prevents it is the- - safest physi-
cian.

Terrible Forewarnmgs.
Cough in the morning, hurried

or ditlicuit breathiug, raising
phlegm, tightness in the chest,
quickened pul.--e, dullness in the
evening or ftveats at night, all or
any of these things are the first
stasesof Consumption. Dr. Acker's
English Remedy lor consumption
will euie tliet-- e fearful symptoms
and is sold under a positive guar-
antee by Dr. W. S. Anderson.

Every man's life lies within
tbe present; for the past is
spent, and done with, and the
future Is uncertain.

Salvation Oil routs and banishes
ill iiodil.- - pain instantly; and costs

only twenty-fiv- e C3nts a 'bottle.
"A bull in a china shop" is out

f place, but a bottle of Dr. Boll's
Couh Syrup in the chin t is
iu place. For croup, l.it.in liitis.
sore chests, aud coid it is a prompt
and eflicac.ous remedy.

Good , manners is the art
making those people easy with
whom we converse.

A Karruw Escape.

Col. W. K. Nel.-o-n, of Bro ' H n,
came home one evening, fer '
peculiar tightness in the ctu I t
fore retiiing, he tried to
long breath but found it aliiiu.-- t im-
possible. He uflvred four das
"rorn pneunomia, and the doctors

ave him up. Dr. Ackers English
Remedy for Consumption saved
him and he Is well to day.

Children shrink from being
washed. The same may be
sa'd of socks.

Nothing is denied to well-directe- d

labor. -
Taie ir in Time.

"For want of a nail, a shoe wasost; for want of a shoe, a horse was
lost; for waut.ofa horse, a rider was
lost;." Never neglect things. Theorst signs of pneumonia and con-
sumption can positively be checked
by Dr, AckerV English Remedy
lorConsnmption.

1 ublic squares are a great bless-
ing to the community. We can
say the same for Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup, it h the best remedy for the
cure of !1 liseases bubyhood has
ro encounter. Price only 25cts- -

If your bowels are costive take a
dose of Laxador, we know of no
better medicine. Pi ice 25 cents.

She "The banks are so op-
posed to giving positions oftrust to women, Mr. Joneb."
The monster" It is shameful."
She "Vou believe in employ-
ing women in banks, then?
The monster "I do. Women
are born tellers."

An unusual Will Clerk Gre-
gory on Monday showed us a
will, which he said was so unu-
sual that he had never in hislong experience a? clerk seen
before. It was a will bequeath-
ing read and personal property
and, was siened fnnr r,OM,.

oi wnom are still living itwas sent to Mr. Grecorv forpruuaie. ae nan of course todecline to admit It to probataas the law only provldesfor theprobate of-w- ills of deceasedPjnsjWeldon News.

Possesses many Important Advantages over all
.. other prepared Foods.

BABIES CRY FOR IT. !

INVALIDS RELISH IT.
Makes Plump, Laughing, Healthy Babies.Regulates the Stomach and Bowels.

Bold by Druggists. 85c, SOc, Sl.OO.
WELLS, RICHARDSCW & CO., BURUHBTIlt, VT.

Bahv Pnrtrnitc- -
A Portfolio of beautiful baby portraits,; printed

on fine plate paper by patent photo process, sent
free to Mother of any Buby born within! a year.
Every Mother wants these pictures ; send at oncf .
Hive Ruhr's nmp nrl Airn

WELLS, RICHARDSON &. CO., Props, Buriigton, Vt,

No More Eye Glasses.
NO MOKE WEAK EYES- -

. i .

-- Mitchell's Eye Salve.
:

A Certain J
Safe and j

B ffect i ve J

Remetiv for !

Sure, Weak '
- - i and Inflam

ed Ejes, Producing Lone-Sishted- -

nesa, ana restoring we aignt-:o- f the :

01a. uures Tear urops, ixranula-tio- n.

Stve Tumors. Red iF.ves.
Matted Eyelashes, producing quick
renei aua

PERMANENT CURE.
Also, eanallv -- efficacious iwhAn

used in other maladies, su6h ai
Ulcers, Fever, Sores, Tumors, Salt
aneum, jiurns, i'nes, or wherever
applied. "

S'' THE j
.

. I

,

rii i 11 11

mi.:.
MAKUFACTTTRED 'j3Y

LUCIUS L TAYLOR !

SEABOARD N. cj
AKD

-- .'.
s. ii. whitH&bro.

KORFQLKL VA.3
Wo HMirA tn riill tlio altiiiitiin inf .iwittrtp

planterf throughout the Solnth as wiell as th(
shippers of Hay to the following facts which
weincerely believe will pay you tor carefully
peruse ana consider before you invest your
money in a v.

Wedalm for theTaylor Press tne follow-
ing qualifications superior to any ther nov
on the market.

1. It woiks by Lever Powei
without friction, to perfection.

2. It will puck it bale of cottor:
in less time and with more ease
than any other Press manufactur-
ed. . V

3i It will (with two ordinary
hands) pack a bale of Cotton iu
one andone-hal- f minutes.

4. In as mucn as there as abso-
lutely no fritrtion f rom thp rojies,
pulleys, chains, &c, it will cost
nothlug to keep the press In repaii
and requires no oil for lubrication.

For simplicty in in constructions
and operation, as well as foi
durabillitv, it cannot be excelled.

This is a Press and owing to tin-- .

facts above stated it does is not
require the addition of steam
power. ;

For reasons already mentioned
ir is not liable to get out 'iof order.

This Press was patented! in 1885.
and this is the fourth season it nor
it has been in use. I desire to' ex-
tend my sincere thauKsl to tht.
public for their very liberal patron
age and with several important
improvement! and superor facili-
ties for manufacturing theim I hop
to merit and receive their contin
ned patronage. I will also stat
that the rac(ijts of those pressp-heretofor-

made of . cast irou ar-no-

made of the ve-- fbet,'
wrought iron ami with leasonabk
use I warrant nd guarantee tb
Taylor Pres.s in every particular.

For further particulars) I refer
to the following named
Wesley Deloach Jackson , J. G. L.
Crocker, Dr. J. Nv P.amsev, A. B.
Doughtry, C. Ii. Coker geaboard
LJapt. is. Buxton Jacksbu, N C.
and others that used thein or see
them work.

INOT'S i
UUti RFNTiPRinc
A TRUE TOILET LUXURY.
OF ABSOLUTELY PURE INORCDICNT.

BEAUTIFIES THE TEETH.

PRESERVES THE GUMS.

SWEETENS THE BREATH.

NO INJURY TO THE ENAMEL.
SAFE AND AGREEABLE.

WITHOUT EQUAL AS A TOILET
PREPARATION, i

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
4. H. WIN KELMANN 4 CO'. PROP".. !

RuT.uncr Un . i

FOR SAT.F, RV

Bi M. NADAL.

IfffiEMLM
, AND .

NAMENTAL MftRBLE WORKS

1
6 ITorth Howard Bt., Baltimore,

Wirle Railing for Cemeteries
Lawn?, Gardens, Offices: and Bal
onier. Window Gnards,Tree Guard

Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders, Cages.
Sand and Coal Screens, Iron bW
leaas, uiairs, ssettees, &c.

U

all de.scriplinnsdf

0RRT;
quantities, at prh

CARD.,
CO

CHECK BOOKS o n
O

WINE CARDS r nr V.
O 0

n
LAW BRIEFS o

to " - 8

South,

MIllI
PItOlJtIKTOnS

AND ALL STYLES OF PRINTED STATIONERY.

At Prices as Low for same class of work and stock n-e- d, u cu

te obtained from any establishment '

Horth or

No. j. Building Lot In

One vacant building lot in the
bu ess portion of ToisLot will be
sold for a small figure.

No. 2. Dwelling in Wi-
lson.
A Town Lot In Wilson, on Barne-stree- t,

near Railroad depot. It t
200 feet front by 220 feet deep.
Comfortable dwelling house with 5
rooms. Good well of water. Sicr
grove. Sit tated in easy access of
the business portion of the town.
Terms reasonable.

No. 3. A Small Truck
Ferm.
A good dwelling bouse and five

acres of lana. near Wilson, for sal.-a-t

a low figure. The house ha
four good room 8, all uecessary out- -
'louses, including barn and stablest The land is in a high state of culti-
vation and tbe very place for a
'email truck farm.

No. 4. Dwelling in Wi-
lson.
An 8 room dwelling house, in

the business portion of Wilsou
opposite Advance offlce. Ade
sirable dwelling, good garden and
wen.

No. 5. Dwelling in Wi-
lson.

opposite the Advance office lRam nnrl ofoKI .
den " good gar--

In writing in regard to any
of theoe pieces ofstate the "No." 0f the property
referred to. Partiee who de-sire purchasing Real Eetate cansecure some exceedingly - lowProperty by calling

We invite propositions for estimates on any work neeW

our line, which will be promptly furnished either by letter ar

personal visit from our representative, who will --how cfta

of paper, styles of '

And give such advice as his experience as a practical pnei

may suggest. Our work will be guaranteed t give fatfirtiair

u.

THIS SPACE IS KERVEIl FOR

I Perpy. 1 So

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

. Norfolk, Ya.

Til SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

iEVjiis & mm.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

NORFOLK, YA.


